MAX FRESH
Modustore
SAVE 50% OR MORE

Convert Your Cabinets From Cluttered To Complete. Saving Space And Keeping It's Ingredients Fresh!
SQUARE CONTAINER
Multipurpose Storage Solution
Capacities: 5500ml, 4000ml, 2800ml, 1400ml

Key Features
- Odourless
- Easy-open Lid
- Refrigerator Safe
- Dishwasher Safe
- Shatterproof Body
- Wide Mouth For Easy Access
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

Available Colours: Red, Blue
OVAL CONTAINER
Multipurpose Storage Solution
Capacities: 2400ml, 1800ml, 1200ml, 600ml

Key Features
- Odourless
- Easy-open Lid
- Refrigerator Safe
- Dishwasher Safe
- Shatterproof Body
- Wide Mouth For Easy Access
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

Available Colours:
Cello ROUND CONTAINERS
Multipurpose Storage Solution
Capacities: 900ml, 650ml, 450ml, 250ml

Key Features
- Odourless
- Easy-open Lid
- Refrigerator Safe
- Dishwasher Safe
- Shatterproof Body
- Wide Mouth For Easy Access
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

Available Colours:
OIL DISPENSER

Capacities: 900ml, 650ml, 450ml, 250ml

Key Features
- Odourless
- Easy-open Lid
- Refrigerator Safe
- Dishwasher Safe
- Shatterproof Body
- Wide Mouth For Easy Access
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

Available Colours:
MULTI DISPENSER
Airtight Seal Keep Food Fresh & Hygienic

Key Features
- Multipurpose Storage Solution
- Easy-open Lid
- Odourless
- Dishwasher Safe
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

MINI STORAGE CONTAINER
Airtight Seal Keep Food Fresh & Hygienic

Key Features
- Multipurpose Storage Solution
- Easy-open Lid
- Odourless
- Dishwasher Safe
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic
ONION & POTATO KEEPER
Perfect For Storing Onion, Potatoes, Garlic Etc.
Capacities: 4.8 Kg

Key Features
- Special Lid That Allows Air To Circulate And Preserve Freshness
- With The Click Lock Lid, It Is A Truly Hygienic Way Keeping Food Away From Household Pests
- Stackable Containers With Angle Lid Which Allows You To Remove Onion, Potato Etc. Without Removing The Containers.
- Easy-open Lid • 100% Food Grade
- Shatterproof Body

Available Colours: Red • Blue
Sealmaxx
Modular Storage Container Set
Capacities: 1500ml, 3000ml, 4200ml, 5100ml

Perfect Way to Organise Your Kitchen
Look Classy...

5100ml
4200ml
3000ml
1500ml

4 PCS SET
100% AIRTIGHT
100% FOOD GRADE
BPA FREE
Shatter Proof
Rectangle shaped containers let you efficiently optimize space.

Tab on the seal lets you pen the store effortlessly.

Key Features:
- Stackable
- Refrigerator Safe
- Odourless
- Flexible Lid For Easy Opening
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

4 PCS SET
MAX FRESH
Modustore

Designed For Modular Kitchen To Maximise Space Utilization
STORE CONTAINER
Capacities: 10 Ltr., 15 Ltr. & 25 Ltr.

Key Features:
- Odourless
- Easy-open Lid
- 100% Food Grade
- Shatterproof Body
- Wide Mouth For Easy Access

Available Colours: 
- Red  
- Blue  
- White

BPA FREE  AIRTIGHT  100% FOOD GRADE

10 Ltr.  
15 Ltr.  
25 Ltr.
MODUSTORE STACKER
Multipurpose Storage Solution
10 Pcs Set Capacities: 2400ml - 1 Pcs, 1800ml - 2 Pcs, 1200ml - 3 Pcs, 600ml - 4 Pcs

Key Features
- Odourless
- Easy-open Lid
- Refrigerator Safe
- Dishwasher Safe
- Shatterproof Body
- Wide Mouth For Easy Access
- Soft Lid For Easy Opening & Closing
- 100% Food Grade (Made From Virgin Plastic)
- 100% Airtight Seal Keeps Food Fresh & Hygienic

Available Colours: